
Paper 1
Hamlet
The Merchant’s Tale & An Ideal Husband

2023: EASTER WORK



You have a copy of this document in Google Classroom to allow easier access to the linked documents.

Week 1 – Focus on Hamlet
Tick
when
compl
ete

Revision

1+ 1/2
hours

1. Locate and organise your Hamlet Knowledge Organiser, class notes, extract response
and essays, marking essays and your BOOKLET.

2. Look over your play on a page - locate where the following soliloquies and key
speeches are:

a. 1.2 ‘O that this too too solid flesh would melt…’
b. 1.5 ‘O all you host of heaven’
c. 2.2 (with R & G) ‘ I have of late - but wherefore I know not - lost all my mirth…’
d. 2.2 ‘Now I am alone,/ O, what a rogue and peasant slave am I?’
e. 3.1 ‘To be or not to be’
f. 3.2 ‘’Tis now the very witching time of night…’
g. 3.3 ‘Now might I do it pat, now he is praying…’
h. ‘missing soliloquy’ from 4.3 page 147 in your text
i. 5.2 (to Horatio) lines 68-75; line 172-177
j. 5.2 final speech, lines 303-331

Focus on knowing these well -
● go back to the text, re-read
● make notes on what each soliloquy / speech reveals about Hamlet at this point in the

play
● add quotes to your revision cards.

3. Go back to 1-2 articles and essays you found useful in your BOOKLET - read
them again, and make a list of 5 takeaway points.
Recommended articles -
● 3.2 'The State of Denmark' (Alan Gardiner)

● 2.4 ‘Ophelia, Gender and Madness’ (Elaine Showalter) and this excellent article from the
British Library Character analysis: Gertrude in Hamlet - The British Library
(v useful for the essay question set below)

● 4.1 'Shakespeare for all time?' (Emma Smith)

IF you think your knowledge of AO5 critical interpretations is not secure: Using
Section 4 of your BOOKLET, and the Interpretations timeline (link here) , revise/
update revision cards for AO5 critical interpretations

Writing

1+ 1/2
hours

Full practice Hamlet paper - plan and write in timed conditions (1 hour 20
mins in total ; extra timers - 1 hour 40 mins)

As you write, refer to your revision cards if you need to.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Mmwip1OoVDN2fmkbNlOXDDfkGn7zT9UC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113155645338860609554&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iq3KPBuIIfH8KimnbSHpNuqnh1HPfpdvsIijmr8Kjq0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HTYjPothI9534JH6TbcLog1rEdJzbB7TYLidDq_qVFI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bl.uk/shakespeare/articles/character-analysis-gertrude-in-hamlet
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1knKtpu9MRmkvjOE3i_xEMAr3y6SAAze6Hd81Y_oES6E/edit


Week 2 – Focus on Chaucer & Wilde
Tick
when
compl
ete

Revision

1 hour+

1. Locate and organise your KOs - TMT and AIH, class notes, extract response and essays,
marking essays and your BOOKLETS - TMT and AIH.

2. Re-read endings of both texts
● From line 1007 to end in The Merchant’s Tale
● From Act 4 line 450 to end in An Ideal Husband

3. Read through key articles and rewatch key Massolit videos
for TMT

● article 4.1 From British Library ‘A close reading of Chaucer's The Merchant’s Prologue
and Tale'

● Massolit lectures by Marion Turner (NB- each lecture has a quiz to test your
understanding - click on ‘take module quiz)

for AIH
● Section 4 - articles 4.1 and 4.2
● Sos Eltis’ introduction

○ Discussion of 3 themes - pages xix-xxiv
○ Genre - pages xiv-xvii

If you think your content and context knowledge is not secure enough, revise/ update
revision cards

a. Quotes (top 25 for each text from revision booklet + 10-20 more from texts,
using your annotations to guide you to ones that cover broad range of themes)

b. Context (Knowledge Organisers + your books)
c. Vocabulary (Knowledge Organisers + your books)

Writing

1+1/2 hours

Choose a question from the list below - plan and write in timed conditions (1
hour 10 mins in total ; extra timers - 1 hour 28 mins)

As you write, refer to your revision cards if you need to.
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Dxy7AbZn2iIFKEYLe7lrqtv76AN1I5mS/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cfc4I94EgMhBwo4fSXzkPZVJonKisVGAtYKClHBS9BM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lo2S3WboshLa6Ccrv3QD-8UdMtN57cS8AXGkgepWqcU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdWkzdW9DvUrXywplkyO3eXn9PMegVdLsjAZNlOL-Rc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.massolit.io/courses/chaucer-the-merchant-s-tale


Hamlet - full paper - plan and write in TIMED conditions

(a) Discuss the following passage from Act 1, Scene 3, exploring Shakespeare’s use of
language and its dramatic effects. [15]

First Clown
Here's a skull now; this skull has lain in the earth
three and twenty years.
HAMLET
Whose was it?
First Clown
A whoreson mad fellow's it was: whose do you think it was?
HAMLET
Nay, I know not. 5
First Clown
A pestilence on him for a mad rogue! a' poured a
flagon of Rhenish on my head once. This same skull,
sir, was Yorick's skull, the king's jester.
HAMLET
This?
First Clown
E'en that. 10
HAMLET
Let me see. Takes the skull
Alas, poor Yorick! I knew him, Horatio: a fellow
of infinite jest, of most excellent fancy: he hath
borne me on his back a thousand times; and now, how
abhorred in my imagination it is! my gorge rims at
it. Here hung those lips that I have kissed I know 15
not how oft. Where be your gibes now? your
gambols? your songs? your flashes of merriment,
that were wont to set the table on a roar? Not one
now, to mock your own grinning? quite chap-fallen?
Now get you to my lady's chamber, and tell her, let 20
her paint an inch thick, to this favour she must
come; make her laugh at that. Prithee, Horatio, tell
me one thing.
HORATIO
What's that, my lord?
HAMLET
Dost thou think Alexander looked o' this fashion i' 25
the earth?
HORATIO
E'en so.
HAMLET
And smelt so? pah! Puts down the skull
HORATIO
E'en so, my lord. 30
HAMLET
To what base uses we may return, Horatio! Why may
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not imagination trace the noble dust of Alexander,
till he find it stopping a bung-hole?
HORATIO
'Twere to consider too curiously, to consider so.
HAMLET
No, faith, not a jot; but to follow him thither with 35
modesty enough, and likelihood to lead it: as
thus: Alexander died, Alexander was buried,
Alexander returneth into dust; the dust is earth; of
earth we make loam; and why of that loam, whereto he
was converted, might they not stop a beer-barrel? 40
Imperious Caesar, dead and turn'd to clay,
Might stop a hole to keep the wind away:
O, that that earth, which kept the world in awe,
Should patch a wall to expel the winter flaw!
But soft! but soft! aside: here comes the king. 45

Enter Priest, & c. in procession; the Corpse of OPHELIA, LAERTES and Mourners following;
KING CLAUDIUS, QUEEN GERTRUDE, their trains, & c

(b) ‘The play Hamlet shows a disturbing fascination with death.’

Using our knowledge of the play as whole, show how far you agree with this view of
the play Hamlet.

Remember to support your answer with reference to different interpretations. [15]
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